The resolution of the board under which this committee was appointed forbids their entering upon the question of the resident medical staff; they therefore limit the proposed reductions to the household and the nursing departments. As regards the first, they propose that one laundry maid should be dispensed with, and that the kitchen maid should assist in the laundry a portion of two or three days in the week.
The committee also consider a head nurse unnecessary, as the matron should occupy that position and take the complete charge and oversight of the nursing department. This is the rule in each hospital which has been visited except one, and if this recommendation is carried into effect there would then be for actual day duty three nurses (leaving out the matron and night nurse), which would average one nurse for each seven beds. Applying the same rule to eight other hospitals of not more than forty beds each, the committee find that this duty is not excessive, for the average is one for each 7 "87 beds for day duty. It must be remembered that many patients are not confined to bed, and that some are consequently able to assist other patients in little matters.
The second conclusion connects itself principally with the dinners served in the establishment. For "low diet" the same as "ordinary diet," except dinner, for which a pint of broth or rice milk may be substituted instead of meat and potatoes, and milk may also be given instead of tea if specified by the medical officer in charge of the case.
For "special diets" the committee recommend that the honorary medical officers should be asked to prepare a scale of diets suitable for different cases, with quantities of each per day. It is also suggested that each honorary medical officer should fill up a special order for these, and especially for all stimulants prescribed, and that a separate record should be kept of the quantities so given, as is done in most hospitals.
The third point concerns the duties of the honorary medical staff, and the committee find that in all other hospitals the honorary surgeons not only attend to the hospital patients, but see and prescribe for all out-patients who are able to attend at the dispensary. As this duty would involve increased time to be placed at the service of the institution, the committee recommend that their number should be increased, one of the present staff being made into the consulting physician, and that there should be three new honorary medical officers elected on the surgical staff, which would then consist of six, and that each of them should take a day in every week to visit the hospital and dispensary, and there prescribe for the out and in-patients, and also visit such home patients as the resident medical officers consider could be better treated in the hospital. This brings us, fourthly, to the question of recommendations, and the committee feel satisfied that the medical officers are better judges of who are fit and proper persons to become in-patients than subscribers generally. They suggest therefore that the recommendation forms given to subscribers be altogether for out-patients, but of two kinds, one to be called " out" and the other "home," and that an annual subscriber of a guinea should receive four "out" or two "home" forms, one "home" being changeable for two " out" forms. Any subscriber would be able to inform himself as to whether a patient could walk to the dispensary or hospital, and for such as were unable he would give a " home " recommend, and to others an "out. We are asked to express an opinion in this case, and especially as to the sufficiency and suitableness of the dietary. As to the general circumstances of the report, we cannot but express our approbation of the energy and thoroughness with which the committee have conducted their inquiries, and the almost uniform wisdom of their conclusions. With regard to the dietary, the only criticism that suggests itself is that it does not err on the side of liberality. This is particularly evident in the case of supper, which strikes us as being quite insufficient.
It must always be remembered that hospital patients are in no sense to be looked upon as paupers. They are in hospital for the purpose of being restored to health ; and those measures which tend most promptly to their restriction are always in the long run the most economical. A liberal diet for every patient who can digest it is always to be preferred to a meagre one.
